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CAPITAL.
ray Telegraph to the Pittabtulth Quette.l

WABHING TON, August 20,:1869.
The internal revenue receipts to-day

were p201.965:
Walter S. Baker was today appointed

"Gingu for the Ninth Indiana and Josiah
Musaler El? the Fourteenth Pennsylva-
nia Districts.

ATicsOi—O Of basebiai wag played to-day
between the Oriente% of New Yorkand
Nationals of this city, which resulted in
favor of the Nationals by ascore of48 to 8.

Some of, the newspapers have incor-
rectly stated the amount of internal rev-enuereceipts from tobacco for the year
ending June. It is 122,200,000.

The thermometer in some parts of the
city to-day in the shade indicated 10ldegrees, and at 7 o'clock this evening 96
degrees.

The President is . expected to return
home about the middle of next week to
attend a meeting of the Cabinet, but will
remain in townabout two days only;

PACIFIC COAST.
The Chinese Mission -.angular Pheuom-

enon-Tne Sub-Treasury Vends. -
'[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l

Sax Famicisco, August 19.-J. Ross
Brown,United States minister in China,
who returned by to-day's steamer, heardat Yokohama that Mr. Howard, his sue-

,cessor, finally decided not to accept the
position, but in the tabsence ofany official
information--Concluded to return to the
United States. He has telegraphed tothe
State Department and will return to his
post if the department expresses approv-
al of coarse in China. Meantime
Mr. Williams is left in charge of the mis-mon at Pekin.For a few nights past singular white
and red lights have been observed in the
sky. Laid evening the-light was abright red and lasted until late in the
night. Passengers by the China
steamer report the light very brilliantas.seen hundreds of- miles at sea. A
magnificent meteor fell while the lights
were brightest.

The Secretary of the Treasury as yet
bas given no attention to the petition of
VicePresident Colfax, Senator Stewart,
and'our merchante and bankers, for the
transfer of funds from the Sub Treasury,
although the former telegraphed glovers'times, representing tohim that the im-
mense wheat crop stands still, vessels
are waiting to load, and nine Millions in
the Treasury hereand thatthe-bankers''Iproposition would benefit the Govern-

+. ment by saving eXchange. Meanwhile
,!one firm was again allowed to draw on
t the treasury, in all belle million,for the
purpose ofspeculation •in securities and
.currency ' mates, while merchants: are
compelled to order their gold from New
York by, railroad.

Vice President Colfax and party to-
day startedfor Yo Semite Falls.

Arrived: The Strathspey, from New
-Castle, N. S. W. Cleared: The Signs-
pore. for Liverpool, with 8,600 bbls flour,

.3.600 sacks wheat; and the Victoria, from
Nianza lerLiverpool, with 83,000 sackswheat. -

Adviceii to August 7th state the Eng-
lishfrigate Galatea, Doke of Edinburg
commanding, arrived at Honolulu July
21st from New Zealand via. Tagiti; where
Prince Alfred dined and feasted. Dur-
ing the Prince's stay at Honolulu he was
the guest of the King, who accompanied
him to the wharfon his departure. The

-Galatea sailed for Yokohama Aucust.2.
Abundantrain had fallen thrOughout

the Island. The crops had suffered se-
verely by drought, bat the late showers
have probably saved them.

CHICAGO
Stilled by a Rough—sudden Change In

weather—The Visiting Chinamen—
Excursion to, the Pacific.

(By Telegranb to the Ilitsbursh Gazette.)
Caicaoo, Aug. 20.—A.party of roughs,

brought from Philadelphia- to work for
the Lake Superior Railroad Company, at
Duluth, on Saturday last, without prov-
ocation stabbed and killed Geo. Nor-
thrup. They had ••previously assaultedNorthrup's brother, but he escaped. Theman who stabbed Northrup is namedThos. Stokely, son of a prominent mem-
ber:of the Philadelphia Council. Nineof the roughs have been arrested and
'taken'toSt. Paul, wherethey will havean examination.

The weather here to day was very hot
until about 8 v. m., when it sud-
denly changed, and is now quits cool.
The variation of the tnermometer in two
hours was fully ten degrees.

Sing Man and Chow Chew left this city
to-night for their home In San Francisco.
Before leaving they witnessed a drill of
the Ellsworth Emmett in Dearbein Park
and were escorted by that corps. to the
Cars.

A may ofdistinguished southern gen-
: tiemen have arrived in this city en route
' to California. Theywill leave on Mon-

day in a Pullman car, and will be absentsome six weeks. The party consists of
the following ladies and gentlemen:
Hon. William Warner,Unnited States
Senator, Ala., Hon. WB Woods, do..Gen. R. W. 'Lesley, do., Hon. Alex. ?de-Einsley. and, lady, do., Col. John F.
Stokes, editorDaily State Journal, Judge
Luther. B. Smith, do., Geo. H.Farnwell,
Boston. Mrs. Farnwell, Boston, Miss
Pugh, Ohio, anda few others from the
east.

Late; News treat Mexico.
413 y Telegraph: tothePitteburgb Gazette.)

' Crry-orBisxzco, Aug. 14,vitt IlAvArre:
Aug. Plaoido Vega, with one
thousand men, is moving on Guadala-
jara. !

Condttotas have left Guadalajara, Gua-
najuato! and • Zacatecas for the capital
with a tidal of #1,500,000 in silver ,for ex-
port. •

A freight train• loaded with merchan-
dise,. belonging to Walsh & Co., was at-
tacked on the Vera Cruz railroad, near
Bursa,and plundered. The loss is esti-
mated at #50,000.

Arumor is in circulation that Tampico
bas been captured by the insurgents, but,
it*not credited. • '

NEW YORK
tHY Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette:]

NEW YoRK, August 2.0.
MOVEMENTS OF THE PRESIDENT.

The President arriyed here yesterday
afternoon shortly before four o'clock, on
his returnfrom a trip through the coal
fields ofPennsylvania. From the pier of
the CentraiRailroad of New Jersey, thePresident and family took carriages fortheNewport boat, which left at half past
six o'clock.

AN OLD MYSTERY EXPLODED.
The Times saya every incident con-nected with the disappearance of Chan-cellor Lansing. forty years ago, is well

known to a gentleman now living. Thesecret was confided to him by a distin-guished citizen of this State, now de-ceased. The survivor •was eniolifed topublish all thecircumstances when cer-tain persona specified were dead. Thiscondition has been fulfilled,-and it is,
probable a narrative, calculated tostartlethepublic, will yet be given to the world.There will then be no longer room for a
single doubt in reference to Chancellor
Lansing's fate. It will be well authenti-
cated and will form one of the most re-
markable pages in the history of the
public men of this country.

HABEAS CORPUS
The proceedings in the habeas colpits

case of Mr. Rutter, late President of the
Tennessee National Bank of Memphis,
were resumed in special term of theSuperior Court to-day. After argument
by counsel, Justice •MoCunn denied theapplication of Assistant District Attor-ney Blunt for adjournment to this after-
noon, by which time he said he wouldreceive Governor Hoffman's mandate for
the prisoner'a return to Tennessee,saying
there was not the shadow oflegal author.
ity for his longer detention in custody.
The moment the prisoner was discharg-ed Mr. Blunt received a telegram from
Albany saying the mandate for Rutter
hid been issued and sent by-mail.

MALICIOUS PROSECUTION.
An Inquest was held on the body of

Mrs. Nickerson at Haveretraw,Rockland
county, on Wednesday. The jury ren-
dered a Terdict exonerating Mr. Nicker-
son from the charge of having poisoned
her, and declaring that the charge was
brought by Dr. John Hengler through
malice.

THE WRONG MAN
An emigrant, who'conceals his name,

was arrested on his arrival here recently_
on suspicion of being a party charged in
England, with counterfeiting. He was
kept moving about from station to sta-
tion to prevent his being released on a
writ of habeas carpus. Then it turned
'out that it was not the man.

TICE COMitIINIPAW CASE.
Chancellor Sebriskie has rendered an

opinion on the abattoir injunction lately
issued by him, to the effect that the in-
junctiondoss not restrain proprietors of
the abattoir from slaughtering cattle if
.the work can be done without creating a
nuisance, otherwise they will to com-pelled to, cease operations immediately.

TH4 KNAPP EST.&TE
The estate of Mr. Knapp, the Pitts-

burgh gun manufacturer, fronting on the
Passaic, in Kearney township. near Jer-
sey, was recently disposed of for $lBO,OOO,
New Yorkers being the purchasers.

A YOUTHFUL PRISONER.
Theo. Eve, an office boy in the. employ

of W. H. Whitney, 64 Bedford avenue,
Brooklyn. was arrested yesterday for at-
tempting. to poison thefamily by placing
opium in their coffee.

DESPERATELY HOT.
The heat has been most intense today

and has probably caused morepuffering
than that of any other day this sum-
mer. Several cases of sunstroke have
occurred, and in some instances animals
have dropped dead In the streets from
the effect of the heat.

E=l
Samuel Ramsey, brother of Gen. Ram-

sey. of the Union army. committed sui-
cide by shooting himself at Jersey City
yesterday.

Reddy, the blacksmith, arrived yes
terday from San Francisco, in charge of
an officer.

. The ErieRailroad Company have oc-
cupiednew quarters in the Grand Oper4
House, Eighth avenueand Twenty-third
street, where superior accommodations
for passengers are provided.

The Erie Railroad Company have of-
fered to carry the Southern Base Ball
Club from Cincinnati to New York at
half rates, in case of a visit being deci
ded upon.

Articles ofeonsolidation of the Wabash
and Lake Shore Railroads were signed
yesterday, and will be submitted to the
stockholders in thirty days.

James Burns, the Cuban filibuster, was
ireleased to-day on his recognizance not
to takeup arms against SgOn.

The Metropolitan Fireimmissloners
have awarded the contract to build the
new fire alarmfor this city to C. T. and
J. N. Chester. The work:wili cost about
8500,000. The ringing of the town bells
is to be done away with under the new
system.

The Convention of Western Rsilroad
Directors, in session here for severaldays
considering an advance on western
freight, have come to no agreement yet.It,is doubtful litherates will be advan-
ced, as competing lines cannot yet har-.
monlze.

CINCINNATI.
Hotel Proprietors Arraigned—Meeting!of _Freight Agents—Weather—Fruit

Abundant and latestP.
By 7 &leant), to the Pittsburgh Gasettel
. Crscusrism, August 20.—Yesterday
the proprietors of the Gibson Housewere arraigned by the United States au-
thorities for alleged violation of the 2ndsection of-the act of Congrers, payedFebruary sth, 1867, which imposes ague
lor business orprofessional notice or ad-Vertisement in the likeness of a treasury
note.

A meeting of freight agents for theWestern railroads was held yesterday.Mr. Corse, of the JeffersonvilleRailroad,was elected President, and Mr. Frazier,ofthe Marietta Railroad, Secretary. A
general discuesion In relation to freights,
particularly Eastern bnund, was enteredinto by the meeting. Itwas agreed upon
to raise the price of fourth class freightfive centaper hundred pounds and Mar
ten cents per barrel. This refers- to.Eastern bound freight only. Nearly allthe Western railroads were represented.

Weather clear and parching hot; ther-mometer 9Bdeg. inthe shade in the after-noon.
There itva great abundance., of fruit;

peaches are Mo. per busheland tomatoes
Mo. to 500.

PITTSBURGII, SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1869
Bohemian Diet only on condition thatalterations be madein. the election laws
and that guarantees .be given for the°emirate position of Bohemia in the Em-
pire.

PARAGUAY

NEWS BY CABLE. 1 PARIS, August 20.—Advices from Par-guay to the 10th of July, say that the war
news is unimportant. The British sub-
jects are still detained, but are welltreated.(By telegra_b ta'tbePlttatzargh Gazette.]

GREAT BRITAIN
Lannon', August 20.—The Near has an

editorial on the acquisition of Cuba bytheUnited States, wherein It says, that
as a naval military position in the
Gulf ofMenlo°, Cuba is of great value.
Troops and squadron!' would be requiredthere, but the people of America, withwhom the acquisition of Cuba is popular,would offer no objection to such an out-lay.- There is no reason forEireat Britainto grudge their possession; England's
possessions in those seas are so exposed
to attack at present that the danger can-
not be augmented luthe interests of com-
merce. It is desirable that Cuba be pros-perous and her prosperity is much moreprobable under the American Govern-
ment than a distressed colony bra Span-ish Republic.

La Vallette has presented his creden-tials as Minister from France.
The Queen has goue to Balmoral.

GREECE.
ATHENS, August 20.--Theproject for a

ahtp canal through the Isthmus of Cor-inth has been presented to the Chamber.

MARINE NEWS.
LONDON, August 20.--The- steamers

Russia and Denmark, from New York,arrived out yesterday.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LONDON, August 20.-Eventrtg.-Con-

sole for money 9334; for account 93%.American securities quiet and steady.
Five-Twenty Bonds: '62s, 84; do. 65,
old, 83; do, '67, 8234; 10-90',765‘; 62s at
Frankfort, 88%; Ems 1934; Illinois 9434.Stocks steady.

LONDON, August 20.-Linseed cakes
£lO 6s. Tallow 955. 9,1(4)4135. Refined pe-
troleum 7d. Sugar active, spot 39e. 9d.
Spirits Turpentine 265. 6d. Calcutta lin-
seed 62s 6d. Petroleum at Antwerp 53%francs. Cotton at Havre 1634 francs.

LIVERPOOL, August 20.-Cotton: sales
for the week 111,000 bales, of which 18,000
wore for export and 30,000 on specula-
tion. The stock is' estimated at 228,000bales, of which 105,000 is American;
amount at sea 680,000 bales, of which
20,000 is American. The market to-day
was a shade firmer, middling uplands
13110; Orleans 14d. Bales 18,000 bales,8,000 for speculation and export. Man-
chester market firm and prices higher.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool for the
past three days 30,000 quarters, whereof
15.000 are American. California white
wheat:lls. Id.; red western 9s. 100.-West-ern flour 255. 6d. Corn 325. European
oats 3s. 6d. Peas 35. 61. Pork 1033. 6d.
Beef 90s. Lard 183. Cheese firm at 625.
Bacon 655. Tallow48s. 3d.

"LONDON, August 20.—The Harvard andOxfords crews were out again for. prac.-tine last r at. TheHarvards at the start
made thirty-eight strokes per minutewhich was increased to forty. The race
was goad and well sustained throughout.

The Times in an article on the liberalchanges iuthe French Government, says:
The Emperor Napoleon after presiding
over the destinies of F;ance for seven-
teen years, end after doing much tomako amends for theloss of the libertiesofFrance, will do well if by restoringthese liberties he proves that he consid-
ers the remainder ofhis reign a prelude
to that of his son. There will be no lack
ofopportunities for the French to accus-
tom themselves toregard the son as thenatural lieutenant of his father.The Harvard crew wentover theto-day ,from Putney to Mortlake in
twenty minutes and twenty seconds.
Their time, from the aqueduct to. Ham-
mersmith bridge, was nine minutes and
twenty-five seconds. The Oxioniansonly rowed froin the aqueduct to Ham-
mersmith bridge, making the distant.*
in nine minutes and twenty seconds.
The wind was not so favorable for them
as for the Harvards, but they .had a bet-
ter tide.

TENS SEE.
President Johnson and Repudiation—

Executlaps at Memphis.
(B 7 Telegraph. to the 'Pittsburgh ti&tette -

lisamvit.r.e, August 20.—Much com-
ment is made onex-President Johnson's
Knoxville speech on the 17th, In which
he appeared to favor the repudiation Of
the national debt. •The Knoxville Whig
says he also favored the repudiation of,the State bonds issued underRepublican
StatePovernment. But otherreports donor Sustain the Whig. The doctrine will
not suit Tennessee se leshown by the op-
position developed by Etheridge's Milan
speech.

A complete reconciliation has heen ef-
fected between the Sultan and Viceroy
of Egypt. The English and French Con-
sole at Alexandria have" congratulated
the Viceroy on thetermination of his dif-
ficulties with the Porte.

Duatax, August 20.—The Archbishopsof Armagh and Dublin have issued anaddress to the clergy and laity announc-
ing a speedy meeting of the Provincial
Synod and requesting the laity to makepreparations torsending representatives
to Synods. The Archbishops offer no
suggestions, but invite freedom of actionon the part of the laity, an&express their
readiness to makeuseof thepractical sya.
tem of Diocesan Conference, if desired.
The .Danlin Synod will meet atSt. Pat-
rick's Cathedral on the .15th of Sep-
tember.

Mt:stems, August 20.—Joseph Galvin
was hung today atone o'clock on scaf-
fold. He admitted having killed officer
Fenton, bat said he did It only in self
defence. At 234 P. X. Sam. Moody. a
colored man, was hungon thesame,scaf.
fold. He said he was not guilty of the
murderof Captain Berry, but the fatal
shot was fired by Bedford, now in peni-
tentiary for ten years as an accomplice.
Mr. Ravels, colored minister, took Moody
by the hand just before the drop fell,
and said, "My dear young friend. I have
often visited you since you vere sentenc-
ed to death, and a few weeks ago had
the pleasure of baptising you in Christ.
You prayed to the Lord and he heard
your prayer. Your sins are for-
given as you and I believe, and
the Lord be praised. He has given you
grace for this great trial and you have
told me all the morning that you are
quite hapnv in the forgiveness of your
sane. You are about to pass
into his great and high ' presence.
Scarcely will the shouts of earth
die out in your ears and the scenes
be closed to your eyes when you will be
ushured through the pearly gates by
hosts of angels and be taken into the
presence of your Creator. Friend, now
farewell. May God have mercy on your
soul." Galvin's neck' was broken by
the fall, and he died in fourteen minutes.
Moody died in eleven and a half min-
'men. Several thousand people, the ma-
joritY colored and manyfrom the coun-
try, witnessed the execution.

BELFAST,. August 20.—A meeting of
the clergy of the diocese was bold here
to-day, the Bishop presiding. It was
resolved that , the diocesan synod beconvened to consist of equal numbers ofclergy and laymen.

SPAIN.
MADRID. August 20.—A band of Car-

Hats under Palo was recently defeated at
Aluaagro, near Ciudad Real. Palo him-
self and his Secretary were among the
prisoners captured. Most of the Carnet
wands have dispersed. It is rumored
that a conspiracy In favor of the Prince
of Asturias has been discovered by the
authorities.

MADRID, August 20.—Two Carlista
have been shot at Temente without trial.
Casella, the officer who recently shot
nine Carlist prisoners, has written a self-
exculpating letter, in which he says that
in executing his prisoners he merely
complied with the orders of the govern-
ntent. The, government declares that
the orders only applied to highwaymen.

TheReferma newspaper eulogises the
late American Minister, Mr. Hale, for
the steady favor he showed and protect.
Lion he gave to Spanish laborers, and es-
peciallySo those wbo have been at vari-ous times bentenced to suffer death. It
praises him as thefirst foreign represent-
ative who recognized the present revo-
lution, and calls him the Wilberforce of
his country.

George R Rutter, arrested a few days
mince, was President of the defunct
Tenufssee National and not the First Na-
tional.

ST. LOUIS
Obituary The Keokun Convention—

Deaths from Sun Stroke—Alien-Galla-
gher Leigh% declared a Uraw.

By Teleeraah to she ritteburab Gazette.l.'FRANCE.
PARIS, August 20.—Tne Prince Impe-

rial has returned from the Camp of Cha-
lons. The Empress and Prince Imperial
depart on Monday next for the east.

In the Senate the discussions of the
&mates Conaullum will commenceon the
30th of August. The article relating to
the responsibility of mini,ters has not
been altered in any respect by the Com-
mittee. - •

The French authorities have arrested
twelve Carlist leaders who were at-
tempting to cross the frontier into Spain

Information has been received from
the City of Mexico that two Frenchmen
and a Belgian, all partizans of the Em-
peror Maximilian, have been •arrested '
there as implicated in the conspiracy
against the life of President Juarez. It
instated that the American Minister at
Mexico refused•to intercedefor them.

Sr. Loom, August 20.Tavlor Blow,
an old and prominent merchant of this
City, died to day after a long and severe
Illness. .

• In addition to the gentlemen appointed
by the Governor to represent the State
at the Commercial Convention to be held
at. Keokuk, September 7tb, the Presi-
•dents of the Merchants Exchange and
.Board of Trade have appointed large
delegations of imminent and influential
business men and capitalists.

Geo. Rothburn and Patrick Bremain
diCd to-day from stn stroke. The weath-
er continuesexcessively warm and dry,
the mercury ranging from 95 to 100'deg.
during the day and nearly, sa high at
night.

Alien and Gallagher, with their um-
pires and Larry Wiese', the referee, held
a meeting to-night for the purpose of
makings final decision of the fight onTuesday. The referee said that he did
not see the sponge thrown up;
that when time was called Allencame to the scratch; Gallagher ;Met-
Ind struck him, whereupon •'Allenleft the ring; he, thereforit, declared ,the
battle a draw, although by a strict adhe-rence to the rules of the ring hegaight
give the fight to Gallegher. Both parties
expressed satisfaction with the decision.
The stakes and excursion money ,will bedivided to-morrow. .

PRUSeIk,
Bunt August 20.—A correspondent

of the Prussian Croaa Gazette at' Borne
asserts the late syllabus of the Pope will
form the chief subject of the delibera-
tions of the Ecumenical Council. The,
paragraphs concerning the relations of
Church'and State will be modified and
probably intensified.:- The dogmas of
the infallibility of the Pope andspiritual
and corporal assumption of the Virgin,will he promulgated. The Holy Father
has'expressed his reeret that adds,
ratio or Protestant Bishop has offered to
take part in the Council.

41, •

Taylor Blow who died,to.day had the
following insurance on his life,'Which
was mainly for the benefit of hIS°red-
hors: Life Assurance of America $lO,-
000; Manhattan N. T., $12,000; National
Life N. Y., 15,000; Great Western,
N. 7i., 0,000; Bt. Lluls Mutual $10:000;
Cprenant Mutual, Bt. Louis, $5,000;
John Hancock, Boston, $5,000; Widow
& Orphan's, New York, $10,000; Phomix,
Mutual, Conn., 110,000; Nottt; Western,
WieL. $10,000; Continental, New York.
$15,000; NeW York Life, $5,000; United
States, New York, $5,000; Mutual Life,00.000—total $117,000, . •

TURKEY.
CONSTANTINOPLE, August• 20.—A con.

flagration at Janina -has destroyed the
business part of the' town: - Thirteen,hundred stores and threehundred dwell-
ing houses are in ruins.

BOXIMIA.
PRAGUE, Almost 20:—The Czechs do.

clue chat they will mend deputies; to the

NUMBER 19 .

PHI.LADELPHLA.
Proceedings of NationalLabor Congress
(BY Telegraph to the ntisburgt. Gazette. I

BRIEF TELEGRANS.

- -

PHILADELPHIA, August 20.—The Na-tionalLabor Congress met at 9 o'clockthis morning. The Committee on Or-
ganization made a report, with amend-
ments, but after debate the matter was
laid on the table and the Committee dis-
charged.

The Committee onFemaleLabor madea report, which was adopted as folloWs:
Rezolved, That this Congress recom-

mend that all the Trades Unions make
immediate ()flint to_aecure a thorough
organization of female laborand demand
the same pay for work equally welldoneby woman as well as man; that every
avenue- of labor for , which woman is
physically capacitated should be freelyopened to her on the setae terms and
conditions as allowed to 'any class oflaborers; weask for vromen.equal oppor-
tunities and rights in every, field of en-
terprise and labor.

A resolution was adopted for the
pointment of a Committee on Ways and
Means and a Standing Committee.

Resolutions were adopted denouncing
Coolie labor, but, declaring that volun.tary Chinese emigrants should be pro-
tected like other citizens.

A special CoMmitteeon a new political.
party was appointed. Recess.

During the morning session a long re-port in reference to the trouble in thecoal mining districts was read. Theonly point in It is thespggestion'that it 15
A question whether the Governmentshould not take possession orthe coalmines, the country paying the presentowners a fair valuation for thesame andrun these mines as the gold mines of
California have been run, in the interestof the whole people. Thereterved righttoall the natural wealth of the countryshould never pass out of the hands ofthe people into wetlands of monopolists.

A platform was adopted, of which the
following is a synopils: That all politi-cal power is Inherent in the people andpure government is founded on their au-
thority and establishedfor their benefit.

That laborers in, all departments' ofusetul Industry aresuffering from a sys-tem of monarchial laws which were. en-acted during the late war, as measures,
it was assumed, necessary to the life of
the nation' and which are now soughtto be perpetuated in the interestof bond. holders and bankersto subvert the Government of our fath-ers, and establish on its ruin "anempire in which all political power willbecentralized, to restrain and oppress
rights of labor and subordinate its
votaries to the merciless demand of
aggregated capital and superciliousauthoritory,

—G. B. Patterson. a supposed clerk ofthe Paymasters' Departweet at Wash-
ington, was found drownedat Baltimoreyesterday.

—lt Is reported that Mr.Ramsey, Pres-
ident or the Alvany dt Susquehanna Rail-road, James Fisk Jr., and other asio-
eiates had a conterenceon Thursday.

—Numerousletters have been received
from southern Generals accepting' the
invitation to participate in the uindica-
Lion" of the battlefield ofGettysburg...

—The first baleof new cotton was re-ceived by a commission merchantof Cin-
cionatl onThursday. It was grown nearNatchez, Mississippi, and will . be sold on .
'Change to-day.

—The reported finding tit•Newark of a'portion of the money stolen from t.tV
American Merchants Uniou Express.Company, near' Albany, on the eleventhhmt, is incorrect.'

That the National banking system hasbeen inimical to the spirit of liberty andsubversive of the principles of justice.
and without warrant in the Constitution
of the United States, and wrongfully in-
creasing the burden of the wealth pro-
ducing classes millions of dollars annu-ally; Justice. the aspirations of honestindustry, and spirit of imperilled libertydemand its Immediate repeal, and the
subatitutionof altjgal tender notes' as theexclusive ercrrreneferthe 'whin." • • '
--That the National Labor Union is -op-
posed to the continuation and creation ofbanks by acts of incorporation, by either
State or National authority, with theprivilege ot making, issuing or puttingin circulation any notes, bails or otherpapers of any other bank, to circulateasmoney, except the legal tender treasurynotes therein contemplated.

That the revenue laws of the UnitedStates should be altered so that insteadof subordinating labor to capital they
mayafford Just protection to tabor.andthe Industrial in erects of the whole
country. -

—Prof. Charles Dexter tCleveland,
whose name was erroneously given as.Charles Dexter, of Cleveland, died atPhiladelphia on• Wednesday last, at the'age ofsixty-seven.

—Timothy Collins was stabbed in Pen-
dleton, Ohio, Wednesday night, and died
the following night from his wounds.,Williatn.Battley.-who did the stabbing_nas been arrested. .

That the legal tender money should bemade legal tender in payment; ofall debts, public and private, and con;
vertiole at theoption of the holder, into
Government bouds, bearing interest,at
the rate of threeper cent. per annum,with the privilege to hold or reconvertbonds into money and money into bonds
at hie pleasure.

Teat the National Labor Congress ear-
nestly recommend the adoption of suchmeasures amongall classes of workmenin all sections of the country as will se-
cure the adoption of the eight hour eye
tem, and call upon their respective StateLegislatures to follow the example of
the National Congress In recognizingeight hours as a legal day's work.That land monopolies are at variancewith the doctrine that all free men,when they form a social -compact, are
equal inrights, and ifpersisted in mustultimately result in the subversion of
free institutions, as also of the socialpolitical well being of the laboring masa.That as labor is the foundation andcause of national pyoaperity, it Is boththe duty and to the interest of the Gov-
ernment tofoster and protect it. Its im-portance therefore demands the creation
of an executive department of the gov-ernment at Washington, to be denomi-
nated a Department of Labor, which
shall aid inprotecting it swore all other
interests. ,

That political equality being one ofthe
cardinal principles of this organization.
we therefore urge the full restoration of
civil and political rights to every Amer-
ican- citizen, except such as have been
convicted of felony.

The platform, as read, was unanimous-
ly adopted.

The Committee on Obnoxious Lawsre
Porojd a preamble and resolution against
the bonspiracy laws of the different
States, especially those of Pennsylvania,
emphatically • demanding their imme-
diate and unconditional repeal, which
were adopted.

A resolution making it the duty of
Labor Unions to report quarterly in re.
.gard to hours and character of labor,

'etc. was adopted. .
Adispatoh was received here this af-

ternoon announcing that Schofield's
woolen milli in Montgomery county, op-
posite Manayunk, wasonare, and owing
to the scarcity of water in theSchuylkill,
- the people were unable to do, much to.Wards saving the building. At two
o'clock this afternoon the' fire was stillburning, with every prospeetof the totaldestruction of the trill

—The firm of Taylor fi Bliss, large
woolen manufacturers, in North Adams,Mass., stopped their mills on Monday
night, owing to the failure of Bowers,
Beekman & Co., of New York.

—R. M. Stimson, editor of the.Marie-tta, Ohio, Register; was nominated by the
Republicans Thursday for Stitte Senator
of the Fourteenth District, and PeterOdlin for the same position inlbe Third
District..

—The sentence,of Char. Mulhall, whowas to be hung at. Cleveland. Ohio. Au-
gust 26th, has been commuted to impris-
onment for life.' Mulhill was twice con-
victed of aiding and: abetting the mur-derer of David Skinner. -

-On Wednesday last the wife of Rev.
FrancisLobdel. lateRector of theChurchAdvent, of Cincinnati, died suddenly..TheRector had just resigned on accountof her health, and accepted a call to St.Paul's, New Haven, Connectiout.

—At Madison, Indiana, the trial ofJ. W. Rea, for the murder of J. S. Rea,
at the Frank Blair •demonstration herelast tall, is now grog CiOalng in the Crim-
inal Court. It will be a meek before all
the witnesses will be examined. • .

—Entries to the club races at Spring-
field, Mass., next week, are. filling withthe best horses on the turf. Myron Per/
r 3-, Hotspur, Jessie, Wales, Henry. 141-cease and others equally noted, wilt be
present. Horses are arriving every day,and tine sport is anticipated. -

Additional Markets by Telegraph.
NEW YORE, August 20,—The Cattletrade isquite depresied and prices- aver-age 3‘13 lower, with 1,350 on sale. The

yards have beenmear/y emptied by hard
work and conciwisiona in prides. This isone of thebonged days of theneasori end
-*Peratezallahtelt.,,trade. •A idrove•orfixcwt. Texans was sold at 1Ic: 300 fair Illi-nois, 634 cwt., at 18(415c. Only half the6,000 Sheep received 'IO-day have beensold, and those at 34@340 decline; atnotime this year has the market beenworse; Sheepare quoted at 4@60, andlambs at 634@80. Hogs weaker. with 25cars arrived; two cars Illinois, 166lbs.,sold at 9,5,1c; they are worth 914@1034c forlive, and 123a0 for dressed. • Hogs are
still being slaughtered at Communipawand Abattoir.

_NEW ORLEAICS, August 20.-Cotton; re-ceipts to-day, 355 bales; foi the week:,gross, 715 bales; net,29 bales. Exports
coastwise, 0.733 .bales: stock, 142 bales;sales to-day, 64 bales. Middling uplands,
82c. Flour, scarce and Arm; superfinb
$5,75; double extra 56,50; treble ext"*6,65. Corn, mixed, 974c; white, $l,OO.Oats 61@62c. Bran lower at 9754e. -HaySM. Pork dulland, held at 33,50Ba-con scarce. Shoulders, 17y4c. Clearrib,19Nc. Clear sides, 1534c. Lard:Arm;
tierce 20@20340; keg 22@230. Sitar
prime 1414®143,c;. ';common 20@)20340;
keg 22(i)23c. Sugar:,prime 14,q(g;14%0;
common 1134c. Molasses: teboiled 60(4
67c. Whisky firtner at $1,20®1,21%.
Coffee dull, lair 15q6. Gold 132X. Ex.
change: Sterling 146; New;York eight %
premium:

OSWEOO, Aug. 20.—Flour lower: sales
1,600 bbls at 57.50®7,75 for No.l.spring;
$5,15(e)8 for amber winter; 58,25 for white,
and $8,76@9 for double extra. Wheat is
quiet and nominally lower; No. 2 Mil-
waukee Club held at 51,50, and amber
winter- 51,55 without sales. Corn .tirm
but quiet at 51,07151,10. 'Corn meal 12,89
per owl. Mill feed staitly. Shorts IAI2.Ship stuffs 525. Middlings ,V.8®30 per
ton. Canal freights--wheat 314c, coin
734 c to New York, lumbetlB,so to Hud-
son. Railroad frelghts--ffoltr to BOstou68c, to New York 680, to Albany 50c.Lake imports—wheat 104;000, corn 168,-000 bush, lumber 2.04000ft. Canal ex-
p6oorts—ft.wheat 15,100 bush, /umber 1.923,-0

.

LATER.—The loss by fire at SChOfield%mills id less than reported. $5,000 willcover It.

Roonnsrea, N. Y., August 20.—A Brethis morning in Dr. Wanzer'a dentalrooms, over Nos. 14and 10Buffalo street,ilotroyed property to the value of 515,-000. The occupants of the ground floorsustained slight losses. The, fire is 'sup.Dosed tohave been set by burglars whofret operated on a safe In Dr. Wenzel.%°Meet-taking from it one hundred and
seventy dollars.

BpFFALO. August 20.—Freights toNewYork:' wheat 14, corn 12,:and oats Sc.Flour inactive and nominal, :--Wheat de-
presaed and very dull; , No; 1 amber To-ledo winter offered at$1.47; No. 2 Chi-cago and Milwaukee nominal at $l,BBand $1,42 respectively.. Corn dull andselling in small lots at950@11,04, aCcord-ing to quality. Oats dull, with sales of
1 carraw mixed at 660. • Eye held at$l,lB in car lots. Pork 1;84.50. Lard 20c.Highwineslmarce; $1,16 Offered, butnonefor sale. • ' "`

BuiryAr.o, August 20.-Cattle'receipts
for the week 6,250. Market quiet, prices
25 lower. Extra beeves go; air to good
$7,25(§7,50; common to medium $5,60@
5,67; stockers- $4,60a5,50. Sheep dual
and heavy at $3,60©4.00 western; 95.50®6,00common'Canada lambs; 16,25 extra.
Hogs; receipts liberalwith the market
dull and lower ,at 1/61:49.60 shipping;
$9,75 extra steers. '

CHICAGO, August 20. AI open board
in the afternoon the grain markets were
modaratelyaCtive and ,prices isreimlar;
No. 2spring Wheat sold at $1,86©1,8634
seller the month, and 11.29 seller Sep-
tember. Corn dull ..at 88)04)890 seller
the month. Oats sold at 440 seller Sep-
tember. In the evening the market was
quiet and prlces nominally the same as
at open board.

NASHVILLE, Animist 20.—N0 rain 'nodimunition of Ho heat. Mercury stood
98 degrees at threer. ar. 'Wheat firm at
$l,lO for red; 111,15@1,20for kmber, and5496@1,33 for white. Corn 92_34c.• Oats
500. Rye 000. Barley $l,lO. Flour $BO8,50 for fancy. Bacon aides 19%c;
slemidArs IBM hams no. Lard IN.
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